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Chauvinîsm
in U.S.S.R.

Over 170 temilts raliIId et Churchill Square Saturday for InternatIlonal wom.n's Day.

State slows fe minists
In May .1980, Taryana

Mamonova, a 36-year-old painter
and pe, was arrested and given
24 hours te leave tbe Soviet Union
or face charges for publishing

.tendenriousiy ideologicai'
material.

Today, sbe considers herseif
lucky. Her successor te the
editorship of Almanach, a
feminist magazine of political and
cutrural writings, was jaiied.
Mamonova says she escaped tbis
fate becuase she was wel-knewn
ourside tbe USSR.

At first tbe KGB practiced

"subtie forms of intimidation" but
wben tbat didn't work, tbey went
to searches and arresrs te stop
publications, confiscating
typewriters from homi~es wbere
copies of Almanach were secretiy
copied and passed on, according te
Mamonova.

"You must net oniy be very
strong but you must aise stand the
risk of imprisoniment for your
feminist views," she said.

Mamonova continues to
support the feminist mevement
in the USSR from ber home in
Paris. She sends information and

provides moral support for tbe
beleagueredwormen,rbe same kind
cf support that Mamenova says
gave her the courage te defy the
state and publish Almanach.

Wbiie in Edmonton lasr
weekend, Mameneva encouraged
feminisrs te join tbeir sisters
internationaliy.

"We need an international
feminisr union," sbe said, te
combat sexism effectiveiy..

I consider tbat ail women
are tbe exploired preletariat of al
time."

by Peter Michalyshyn
Women in the Western

World have a more profound
awareness of themselves and
issues concerning them, compared
to their counterparts in the Soviet
Union, accordîng to Soviet
feminist dissident Tatyana
Mamonova.

Even thougb women in the
USSR are told constantly by the
state that the "Soviet woman is
the bappiest woman in the
world," quite the opposite is true,
said Mamonova Saturday.

She led a march by over 150
women and men to, a rally in
Churchili Square Saturday afrer-
noon, and spoke ro 400 at a forum
that evening on p art of a cross-
Canada tour.

"In the Soviet Union women
are encouraged te think they have
already achieved equality,"
Mamonova said.

"We live in such a
hypocritical society. Constantly
on the radio they (the gevern-
ment) are hammering at us that
we're living in the mosr perfect
society," she said. "lt is very
difficult ro form cne's cwn

On March 8 1979 - Inter-
national Womenýs Day - 20
Lenningrad women began to
express their opinions by srarting
the feminist movement in the
USSR. In December 1979 the f irst
issue cf Airnanach, a politicai and
cultural feminist magazine, was
pubiisbed te coincide with the

Declaration ef Human Rights..
Feminists have received littie

support frorn the traditional
dissident elite which bas neyer
considered the psycbic needs of
womnen in the dissident move-
ment, accordinp te Mamonova.

"Tbough they like to think of
tbemselves as non-conformists,
my impression is when it cornes te
relations with womnen tbey are
extremeiy conformnist."

However, a few men, such as
ber husband wbo Mamonova cails
a "true feminist," bave offered
tbeir support.

1 tbink it's just as bard for
men in tbe Soviet Union to
express tbeir support for
feminism as it is for women."

Foiiowing tbe state's in-
sistence tbat ail is weli, tbere is
officiaily no pornograpby or
bomosexuaiity in tbe Soviet Un-
ion.

Mamonova said, bowever,
tbe verbal pornograpby is worse
tban anywbere else. "As soon as a
wemen leaves ber bouse sbe starts
bearing it - deepiy insuiting,
offensive language to wcmen and
its spreading like wiidfire."

And sbe calîs rape the most
widespread crime in tbe Soviet
Union. Oniy about one petrcent of
rape victim.s - only tbe victims of
the most violent - report to
authorities.

"There is aise tbe unwritten
ilaw tbat wben women are taped
the fauit is tbeir own and thy
don't report it."

Planning pro cess in fast track'.

GCarneau plans may be rubber stamped
The U of As top two decision

makers made cautious statements
about North Garneau redevelop-
ment Friday but neither wouid
comment on the contents of
proposais now being generated by
university planners.

Board of Governors
chairperson John Schlosser and
university president Myer
Horowitz said at Friday's regular
Board meeting thartbey would
flot comment on specific

proposais until they are presented
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te tbe Board in April.
However, tbey disagreed in

interviews after the meeting
about what wiil be tbe cense-
quences if the Board rejecrs tbe
proposai it sees in April. The
university wants new bousing
complered in time for the 1983
World.University Games, and is
on a "fast track" planning process
te make sure it is ready in time.

Schiosser said, "The Board is
tbe final aurbority... tbey can do
anyrhing they want." But be

by Skeet
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would net comment furtber about
wberber or flot tbis wouid mean
tbe bousing wouid net be finisbed
by suimmer 1983.

Horowitz, bowever, said, "A
majdlr implication cf a negative
decision on April 20 is probably
tbat there wouidn't be new
bousing fer tbe World University
Games," in summer 1983.

Nonerheless, be said, be
would net let pressure fer the
Games' bousing dictate bis vote.

"If the proposai is net
acceptable, and if tbe implication
of rurning it down is not having
bousing in time for the Games,
tben thats tee bad," Horowirz
said.

But Students' Union presi-
dent Nolan Astley, wbo sits on the
Board, said eariier that be wouid
be surprised if the Board turned
dewn any proposai in April.

"itfs ne secret that the Board
basn't rurned down any
recommendation cf the ad-
ministration in eons," be said.
"My persenai fear is tbat it's tee
lare now."

Astley went on te question
the university's future academic
need for rooms in North Garneau.,

"1 think we've get about as
many students bere as we're going
ro bave," he said. He cited
provincial government plans te
expand th>e smaller institutions
rather than tbe U cf A: "They're
going te expand NAIT, tbey're

Notes on venereal disease, by H.L. Mencken, 1926:
There are devices readiiy at band that would if

systernatica/ly applied, dirninisb the incidence of
(venereal) disease by at least a bal. Wby are they
not ernployed?

-They are not ernployed sirnply because their
ernployrnent, in the opinion of the sex bygienists,
would encourage wickedness by rnaking it sale. In
other words, they are not employed because the sex
hygienists are flot reaily hygienists at ail, but real/y
rnoraiists. Their prirnary desire is net to diminish
the venereal diseases; it is te lit the whoieyouth of
the land te the degree of virtue that they advocate.
Their horror at the spectacle of hundreds of
thousands oflyoung rnen wrecked by syphilis and
gonorrhea is bogus. I believe in a/I seriousness that
many of thjrn take a positive delight in it - that it is
sornehow agreeable te their moral rninds te see a
sinnersolerociouslypunished. IlIarn wrqng, then
why do they oppose SO violently every genuinely
scientilic effort ,te put do wn both diseases? Why is
their literature so heavy witb moral flminations,
and so bare of the news that a simple ointrnent,
appiied alte'r exposure, is sullicient te p revent

expanding the Universityr of
Letbbridge, tbey build a residence
in Grande Prairie, but our
Business and Commerce building
bas been on boid for 10 years."

Moreover, be said, tbere is
pienty cf room on campus for any
planned new buildings in the next
10 te 15 ýears, even ýhougb there
is a pressing, need for more
student bousing.

He suggested one reason for
tbe university's insistence on
keeping an academic reserve in
Nortb Garneau is "a competition
between this university and tbe U
cf C" at the Board cf Governors.

In addition, be said, tbere is
a certain ameunt cf 'bigger is

better' tbinking among ad-
ministrators and Board members.

gonnorbea ana syphilis ana zjflot invariably, then
at any rate in 95 cases eut of a hundred?

Foliew up by Lenny B ruce, f rom How to Ta/k Dirty
and Influence Peo pie, 1966.

Wheh the guy cornes te your door for the
Comrnunity C hest or the L itited Fund, doyou ever
say te hirn, "Hey, wait a minute. I'm gonna give
you a donation, but how much of rny buck is going
to the ciap? And actua/iy,,It 's way up there on the
charts. Or are you like a lot of subintellectuais who
would say. "Well, no, I wouidn't ask about the ciap
because on/y burns get it. And Cornrunists. " Sure,
7,000,000 war heroes that are burns and Corn-
munists.-

You can ta/k about leukernia ail day long,
because there's no specilic cure, but the ciap you
cou/d whack it out in two days with a/i the
antibiotics, se bow corne it's there and stays up
there? Don't even say the word clap, rnan. "It's ai
rigbt, Mrs. Sbeckner, you've just get a little
discharge." Because you get leukernia in a
respectable way. But bow do you get the c/ap? By
doing it, and anybody who does tbat dirty thing
obviously deserves to get the c/a p.
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